IMPORTANT REMINDERS
•No parking in the circle. To walk your child in to school, please park in the parking lot.
Be safe and aware, go slow, and stay off cell phones please.
•Drop off service is available out front if preferred, from 8:45-9:00. You can tell drop off
is “open” when you see our special crossing guard, Mr. Potato Head, out on the sidewalk.
Do not pull up further then Mr. Potato Head, stop at his sign, so that the path ahead
remains clear for the reserved auction winner parking spots.

•School starts at 9:00 and drop of is 8:45-9:00. On time arrival is important so your child
can get comfortably settled into activities. Children arriving before 8:45 must be signed
into early care as the classrooms are not yet ready for drop off. Pick up your child
promptly at 1:00 or sign your child up for aftercare please.

SIGN IN
AND
OUT

•Stop at the entry table to sign your child in and out every day. This is very important
during drills or a real emergency. Please clearly mark your child for school lunch or
home lunch each day and indicate your child’s pick up time and expected pick up person.
•All children must wear shoes that are safe and appropriate for active play every day,
sneakers and socks please. If you would not send your child to sports practice in the
shoes, then they are not for preschool playground either. Please no cowboy boots, flip
flops, heels/dress up shoes, or crocs unless there is a special dress up day designated for
your child’s class.
•Label lunch boxes with your child’s name on the outside and include an ice pack.
New this year we are required to supplement home lunches if come incomplete.
Must contain: —1 meat (or alternate such as egg, cheese, beans, yogurt),
—1 bread (or alternate such as rice, pasta, crackers), and
—2 fruits or vegetables (2 fruits, 2 vegetables, or 1 of each is fine).
•Please no juice-sugary drinks/candy/junk. Also NO peanut butter, pork (such as ham,
pepperoni, salami), or shellfish (such as shrimp, crab).
•Teachers are happy to heat foods but please have things ready to serve (already cut
up, already in micro safe container, nothing lengthy or with multiple steps such as easy
mac, etc) to minimize any disruption of the teachers’ time and attention.
•All children are served organic cow’s milk at lunch, no school lunch purchase is
necessary, just pack your healthy foods. If your child may not have cow’s milk, a form
must be on file in the office and an alternate drink provided. Water is available to
children at all times indoors or out. (if sending water bottles from home MUST label please)

Please share the above with ALL caregivers who will be dropping off
and picking up your child. Thank you!

